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REVIVAL AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The KHIems-Sha-w Revival now In
progress at the First Christian Church
continues with great interest, (inoit
crowd's are present each evening eager
to hear the plain, simple, jet poweiful
gonoel sermons socharacteristic of the
preaching of Bvangelint Keltem-- . The
music, under the direction of JI. A.
fthaw, is no small part of the success
of the aaeetlng. The big choir, assisted
by two pianos and the orchestra, to-

gether with the great congregation
inglng, is a special feature of every
service, and in greatly enjoed by

every one attending.
"Evangelist Kellcms is at his bot at

every service and every person In Has-
kell and surrounding territory should
avail themselvesof the opportunity to
hear him. The hearty of
every person interested is requested,
that great and lasting good may be ac-

complished.
For the information of those attend-

ing, and for the public in general, the
following sermousubjectsare announc-
ed.

Thursday, August Kith, "The ChurU
Friday, August 17th "Neglecting ."

(No servicesSaturday.)
Sunday morning, "Life" Sunday

-- aHaary tar aa

night, "Death." e

Monday August 20th, "Hell."
"Tuesday August IZlnt, "Heaven"
Wednesday August 22, "I Thought"
Next Sunday August l!)th, is looked

forward to as a great day In all de-

partmentsof 4 he church. The Bible
School, under the efficient leadershipof
Bailey Post, as superintendent,is

a splendid growth, and the at
tendanceon that day is expected to be

the largest in the history of the school.
very memberand their friends are re.

attestedsad cordially luvited to ntteud
withaot tall that this goal may be
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1Kb, the Trtgb water imirk'1 day of
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LOCAL PASTORASSISTS
IN SUCCESSFULRKVIVAL

a
Rev. 8. L. Oulwell is home from

Rochesterwhere.he assistedthe pastor
of the Methodist Church at that place
in a very successful revival meeting.
He reports unusually large crowds and
splendid interest every way. Rev.
Raymond Vanaant, the pastor, led the
singing. The large choir was made up
of the beat singers from all the
churches of the town. The good muMc

was made a special feature of the
meeting.

Therewere about 30 professions and
27 additions to the Methodist Church.
Bro. Cuiwell reports that all the
churches In the meeting

and helped to makeIt a succe.
o

CURRY CHAPEL WIIX
ORGANIZE SINGING CLSS

The people of Curry Chapel :iro ur-

gently requested to moot at Curry
Chapel church Sundayafternoon Aug

ust iOth at 3 o'clock Tor the purple
of organising a singing clns.s for the

community. Everyyody should tako an
interest in this good work and give

ihctn your presence.

ftlASKRIJ. OINNEKS ATTEND
ASSOCIATION AT ABILENE

Those attending tho Glnners Associa-

tion held at Abilene last Saturdayfrom

this city were W. A. Dunc.ui, F. T. San--

ders, D. P. Lamm, J. A. unstrap ana
Jim Cameron. Thoy report a big bar-

becuewith pleuty of other tilings good

to eat nud plenty of cold drum mtimi
to them. They ull with one uccord re
port a great time.

o
REVIVAL IN PROT.RESS AT

MIDWAY THIS WW"

Rev. Leon M. Oambrell, pastor of

the First Baptist Church of this city

is holding revival services at Midway

k -,-ii- .nwhwAit of this city. The in

terest la the meeting lB.rrowing with
avery service and a greai revival
ezBtcted.
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MUCH INTEREST BEING MlMfESTED

IN FARM BUREAU COTTON ASSOCIATION

Cotton growersof the Southare jolu
ing the cotton marketing
associations,to avail themselves of tha

marketing of their crops,

at the rate of more than 1,000 dally,
according to information coming from

the headquartersof the "More Money

for Cotton" campaign of the Texas
Farm llureau Cotton Association.

'The campilgn which opened active-

ly several weeks ago throughout the
cotton producing states is proving
hlnhlv successful and in the Texas
campaign uew members are being se--

,nr,i nt f.h rate or. about low a..v

"St:TZJ:Zl asked give least one day
that the
tiou this ywir, aswell asthe baleugo to

maiketed will double

that umiciieii mat " districts, working teams two and
Eliott. the Comity canvass
drive.

Perhaps the outstanding element
making this bubstantial gain possible

is the record tho Association last
year, returning to the assoclntiou mem- -

bers more thnu per bale more
Consccratlon Day anrt tllclr

ntj securcu uy wv "

member grower who sold ou the htieots
under the old 'Mumping" system, ac-

cording to Mr. lOlliott. He states that
the most active worker In this cam

paign haebeenthe mcniber.s wno biup-pe- d

their cotton through tho associa-

tion last yenr and participated in the

excess proilU which came to mem-bet- s.

These men now taking out

the to their farmer neighbors

and friends and securing their mem-

berships In their marketing organUi-tlou-.

Keports the progress the cam-palg- u

throughout the stato uud tho

cntiie South Indicate that the move- -
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fire that tn
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Sencc. The scUedsls for fee meetings

nro ns follows;
.Weliicrt-Thuw-doy afternoon t 3

o'clock.

Rfceker Thursday night B
o'clock;

Hasbell Friday afternoon 3
o'clock.

Sagerton Friday night 8 o'clock.
These meetings will of equal in-

terest to the farmer, banker and mer-

chantand every one in Haskell who is
interestedin the marketing cotton
is invited attend the meetings.

Plans are being worked out for the
observance Victory Week, August 27
to September L During this week

member the association willv.,..i.u
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be
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the work the messageto every
farmer in Haskell County. Those vol
unteering to work iwlll assignedto'
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in charge Haskell
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making a farm-to-fnr-

Believing in the worthiness the
cause und its universal appeal to the
people the ministers of the gospel
throughoutthe entire South have been
requested to observe August 10 as

pro- -
,n

the

vices that day to offer n prayer for
the farmer and Invoke divine
guidance on tho work of the Cotton

hta
lief or qj
iiany churches this day' the preach

wlH deliver sermon biibject
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SACRED HARP SINGING
WJUX BE HELD SUNDAY

The monthly Sacred nnrp singing
will held the Church of Christ in
tliis city Sunday August 10th, begin-

ning 3 m. Everybody iuvited
to attend. The sougs In the Sncred
ri,im Mm Hint, wore flrat

prahlo and befoio the cB,'.,igeij tho states and of course'they
nalgu have closed beptemhtff meA Jn many 0Up mSfaQTn soug
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HEIJD LAST FRIDAY

All the stores and other places af
business in town closed Friday morn-

ing honoringthe memorial servicesfor
former President Harding, held at the
First ChrutUa Church. Tho chart
was appropriately decorated with oar

Muroalaaagava a lendld sddmas
Haramg Tla Mam.'

physWaa taMagaim Ossf
rado aBmatamvssilar.
trust that Mm beaett tae

fellow' as-- will seoa regala
his health.

FIVE CARS CATTLE

SHIPPED TO MARKET

foreman of the S. W.
Scott laajaeastof town shipped five
catsa fat eattle Kansas City last
Satnrdsyfrom Haskell. Many cars
cattleandhorseshave beenshippedto
market from Haskell this fall. ,We

havebeenable announce good ship-
ment of cattle each week for quite
.while.

CITY BUILDING PERMANENT
CULVRKT8 AND BRIDtiES

The city of Haskell is now building
concretebridges and culverts over the
drawsand cky drainage. At least 15
new concretestructured will be put in
before fall and passage all partsof
town will be in good condition. The
concretentroctorea costu little more,
but they arepermanentund the expense
of upkeepIs doneaway with for many
years to come.

FRKB PRRSSIS TREATED TO
A LARGE VATKKMELON

Vf. Cm. Ipo of Fo.itor, one of Has-
kell Gonnty best farmers, called
aa no WVvlnnnrfji v inil loft. .1 vnrv tine

Association JnUs work of bringing re-- j of exCcllent watermelons
to tho farmers the nation, in j i8
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growing this Each
momtoor of tho Free Pressforce gives n
vote of thanks to Mr. Pope for his
kindness. It la a pride with Mr. Pope
to make an effort to grow the best.
We have known him all tho while
since we have been in the county and
his aim hasboon ns above stated iu all
Ones.

This summer "Mr Pope has In-

fertile, certifled ogga under a 6trlct
guarantee and each egg was stamped
with Mm name, no has reivived 25c
a dosea for eggs all summer when
others ware only getting ICo. It was
setter for Mr, Popeto receive 10c more
oa the doscn andwas cheaperon the

"Lea Ma

buyer, for he was taking no chances.
We hope to we every farmer
marketing his produce In this mannor
and acttiag a better price for what he
grows.

I. a
JT. W. Cade celled aroundto eee us

Tuesday and paid his sub-seriati-oa

for the Free Press, which is
always ala aastom before taking hi?
saamaertria. Mr. Code and his family

start WMter for a long stay in
country'e flags and the following lav--1 tea Taxaa aai go as far as
presalve program was rendered: Qaajaadurmtl feafare their return.
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WILL EMPLOY

COUNTY AGENT

The Commissioners of Haskell
County passedan order this week to

, employ n county agent for Hnskell
county. The agent will be secured in
the near future nud will enter upon
his duties at once, This matter was
brought before the commissionerslast
Monday by a large delegationof busi

1

ness men and farmers from Haskell ?
and Rule and it Is believed thut the ,,

commissioners nctedly wisely in put--
ting on the County Agent. There hai ",
been a comnlete chnuce in the oxten.

I lion work of the county agents within., c
the Inst few years und the work is
much more effective. A better class
of men is in the .service now than were .
In the earlier dnjh of the work. A t,
man must be a college graduate and
It is ueccsaiy that ho should have
had practical expeilencc on the farm In

order to hold a place as county

The uew duties of th county agent
is to work for the general advance-
ment of the lest Interest in nil line?,
Helping in the selectionof better live
stock for breeding purposes, better
poultry and better planting seed
Helping to control all diseasesamongT ,
livestock and poultry and also helping
In the control of the grasshoppersnud
other pest thnt damaue the crops no
serlously.tnere are many other things,
that could lc enumerated thecounty
agents are called upon to assist.

To get the best results the county--
agent will need the of all
the people of the county, He will not
be here as some might think to teach
the farmer how to plow and cultivate
their crops, But ns before stated,

Improve the quality of the farm
products and to find a mnrket for
what is rai.sed without extra cost

It will be of special benefit to tho
farmers of Haskell County to get ac-
quainted with tho agent as soon ,as
possible . He will assist yyou in tha.
things you would like to know and

war

you will soon find that he is a friend-i- n

need, (!lve him your support if you
want good result. The evidence .has
been produced that in the new agent y.
tve wm nut iiuve u repetition ot tuo
work of the former agents over the
state, very little dissatisfaction is re
ported from agents In the workat
this time.

REVIVAL WILL BEGIN AT
ROBERTS FRU3AY NIGHT

Rev. C. Jones will begin a revival
meetingat the RobertsBaptist Church.
Friday night August 17th. Rev. J. O.
Heath, pastor of the Fir.st Baptist
Church at Munday will assistBrother-Jone-s

In the meeting. A great revival
Is looked forwaid to and everyoae is
Invited to come and help in the meet-
ing. Rev. Joneshas been very success-
ful in revivals nt nil his churches
where be is. pastor and it is predicted
that this will nlo be a great meeting

0

MERANE COTTON BEING
CULLED THIS WEEK j-s-

,

J. S. Mogford, superintendentof the
Mebane Cotton Association, and three
A. & M men arc hero going over tho
iields c ' 'uiie cotton, pulling out nil
the stalks ih.it .show not to be in line
with pure Mebnno cotton. This will
tako several days ns they arc reported.
to have a large acreageplanted to
ton In this section.

o
FUNERAL OP W- - A. HAYS

flit4

HELD HERE SATURD;VK

The funeral ofW. A. nays was held
at tho grnvo Saturday August llth nt
4 p. ru., conductedby Rev. L. Swindle,
pastor of tho First Christian Church

,v

of this city after which his -- body was
giveu burial in beautiful Willow ceme-
tery. Tho deceaseddied suddenly nt
his homo in Wichita Falls Thursday
Just beforo uoon. No one expectedth
end so soon nshe was nblc to go about
the pinco until ho was stricken andhe
only lived a very short while after ha
was taken ill. ills remains were
brought to Haskell Friday evening,and
carried to the home of hisbrother, B.
A. Hays of this city and was held thero
until the hour of the funeral. He was
55 years of age sad is survived byilye
chlldrea who ware all present tthe
funeral. .

Mr. Hays aad spent a very,useful
life sadhadmads many Meads,jibing
nis stay oa sarta. Be aasfiel

reward-- af- - ttw faithful aaa ma ..,
memory af his waHsasatlife Jcemsiaa.ttmas bleaslag to wart. ,Tae Isvat;uu hare mmmmMim af aU
people la thisaaa
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MerchandisingIs Businessof
IncreasingPermanentDemand

AARON SAPIRO GIVES PROPER DEFINITION OF MISUSED TERM

The larfic manufacturer, the merch
ndlslng expert of magazineand news'

papers, the big merchant, will know
Instantly what we menu by morchan-rising- .

The average American busi-et- s

man probably has an lilen of the
word that nowhere approaches ade-
quacy. "Oh yes," he says, "they pro-

bably mean first you advertise like
the dickens and then you put a new
line of pop talk Into your force of
salesmen."

Well, that lnt o had at that .

though It is a flrt glimmering and
nothing more. Advertising doe-- play
a tremendouspart In the game. Any
body who reads the magazines and
newspapers today and sees-- certain
brands of California or Florida citrus
fruits, raisins and other food products
advertised In magnificent and costly
displays, ought to know without being
told that the marketing
associations which aie handlers of
the product in iuctluu arc the fore-
most believers In advertSing in this
world. They swear by It. Hut it 1?

only a part of the game.
Merchandising is a bigger and

doopdr thing ithan that. Morehaiull-sln- g

is every thins that enters into
the business of increasing permanent-
ly the demand for your product.
Merchandising by a certain

marketing Htsoclntkm has increa-
sed by siv time the American eon-umpti-

of one well known California
food crop within the last ten jears
nlone. Advertising did a lot of it but
advertising did not do it all,

The first thing that good merchand-
ising requires is to make the supply
of the product as attractive a possi-
ble. You will find
changing completely the grading sys-

tem for .tho goods they handle the
instant they enter the fiel.l. You will
find them spending large sums and
tremendous energy In the education
of their growers to the production of
better and better quality. You will
find them improving the packing and
processing of goods. You will find
them developing new uses for thec
goods.

The first year the California Asso-
ciated Raisin Company, now the Sun-mai-d

'Raisin Growers, introduced the
nee of rasins in the baking of bread;
more ralsln, it wns said was baked in
bread by American bakers than had
been consumed by the entire country1
before that organization
came into existence. Last year almost
as many more were sold in the form
of a new five cent package.

A certain California Poultry Pro-
ducers Association sells eggs in the
markets in New York City at n pre-
mium of 3 cents a dozen over eggs
raised right In New York stnte, be-

cause of the use of certain packing
processeswhich they evolved, which
assure a better and more reliable
product.

Merchandising moans the improve-
ment of distribution to existing mar-
kets1, both B3 to time and to place. It
means the avoidance of glutting one
market while another is starving for
Vooda. It means the development and
use of storage methods to carry over
soch portions of the crop as cannot be
disposedof immediately at any given
time.

It means the constant creation of
new markets, new places whore the
goods can be cold as (well aa the de-
velopment of new ures. It weans
tho development of manufacturing
processesand uses for
It meansaa I Indicated at first, every-
thing that tends to Increase the total
consumptionof the product.

And above all merchandising Inclu-
des that complete and skillful general-
ship over the distribution of the pro-du- ct

which has for Its aim the grad-
ual feeding of the commodity to the
market only to fu.t us tho market will
absorb it in a way that will tend to
maintain a8 steadya price level as pos-

sible
This process, requiring the complete

knowledge of market codltlom and
the highest type of skill, is nothing
more or less than the positive uutl-tliea-

of the dumping evil which the
whole system i designed to remedy.
A wipe control over the flow of the
general Mipply of a product to the
market that, oiice it becomes gen. ral
the price of farm products will bo
determined by the balance of supply
and demandat the point of consump-
tion as is the casewith other merchan-
dise today and not by the wildly fluc-
tuating demand at point of consump-
tion ugalnst a known supply for the
3 ear at the point of production. It is
this last state of affairs which gives
tin the absurb and harrowing fluctua-
tions from month to month, from
week to week ami even from day to
day in such a product, for example
an cotton, whose real value cannot
change within tweuey-fou- r hour to
the extent that it sometimes appears
to change in our market quotations.

Your marketing asso-
ciation merchandises, and merchan-
dises to an extent unequalledby any
other form of business organization
in the world. It lias got to. It must
make this contribution to progressor
defeat its own ends.

Here, then is a process designed
to transform the fanner from the
slave and hapless victim to the mer-
chandising master of the markets of
the world. Futbermore It is a process
which has attained Its ends wherever
U has been consistently applied.

A dozen years ago Fresno, Califor

nia n town which one might cull the
capital of one of the biggest co-ope-

tive marketing associations in that
state was down and out. Traveling
salesmen had quit "making the place"
because the credit of Its merchants

n not any good. The little city, like
many moderate sized communities
most of which don't realize It, was ab
solutely dependenthjkui the welfare
of the surrounding agricultural popu-
lation was broke.

Today, your tfat censuswill tell you
Freno, California Is the richest place
for Its size of any town in the United
Suites. Of the fifty richest agricul-

tural counties In America, ten are in
California. The fiist two are in Call-lorni- a

and five of the fiist ten are
In California and California is the
land of specialty crops between two
and tin to thousand miles from its
principal market, with irrigation Prob-
lems, the compitetion of Japanese
farm lalir. mid mnny other limitations
that do not apply to mnny of the other
rich agricultural sections of tho
United States. California stands firt
in rural roads, first in rural schools
and first In salaries paid to rural
M'hool teachers andrural ministers.

Cooperative marketing did this
did it piactically all.

Such a development as this i the
fruit of many years of correct co-ot- i

oration, but sometime the effect of
proper marketing Is al-

most tly apparent.
Down in the white Hurley Tohhncn

distrlest of Kentucky, Ohio and Indi-
ana where Judge Uolert Illngham
with the help of other far seeing loa-
der, organized the tobacco farmers al-

most over night into the Hurley Tob-bacc- o

Growers Association, which sold
about 70 per cent of tho entire Hurley
tobacco crop In its first year of opera-
tion, there nre families of Kentucky
farmers that have bought shoes for
feet of their children this fall for the
first time in three years.

It does not always work like that
You dont usually control a crop to
that extent in the first year of opera-
tion. You have the mortgagedifficul-
ty to overcome ; vast numbersof more
or less ignorant farmers to educateto
a loyal support of their organization
The American Cotton Growers Exch-
ange representedlost year, the second
of its operation only between one-fourt- h

and one fifth of the Americin
fsnftnn rfn nnil U rftnnltlii't out Yinl.l r.4

all of that because so much of it was
under mortgage, but It Is functioning
efficiently and the cotton
movement Is rutinlnc forrwnnin hv

I leans and bounds. "Memlmrstiln ram.
'Ipnignsi nre bbing waged throughout
tne Nouthlnnd during this summer
will net the association thousandsof
new members, with many thousands
of bales pledged which will help the
association to broaden its Influence
on tho market and produce greater
net results for its members.

The growth of market-
ing moansto the farmer better oriees
steadier prices, opportunity for great-
er production, direct sale from produ-
cer to consumer, the elimination of
speculative waste and cheapermoney.
All but the last may be called the di-

rect result of proper merchandising.
last is me rruit or these results

j together with the fruit of organization
in a lorm that can approachthe sour-
ces of credit unavailable to the indi-
vidual farmer and approach them
with a security for loans of much
higher value than tit' individual far-
mer can offer,

PERSONAL SELLING
LOST MILLIONS FOR

COTTON GROWERS

On the basis that the cotton farm-er- s

of the South who sold
last year made a profit of be-

tween ',r,000,000 and ?5,000,000 ov-e-r
those who' dumped their cotton.

L. F. McKay director of Information
for the American Cotton Growers Ex-
change declares that the South would
have profited $200,000,000had the en-
tire cotton crop been mnrketed co-o-p

er.itlvely and that this profit would
have almost doubled the annual in- -

VN MOTOR MIKE

Come get i?ood 'workmanship
that stands,

And then you won't be blue,
For then you'll see your car will

run,
Almost like K was new.
We'll make it run like a Cadil-

lac, no matter what it is, if you
bring it down to us. We have
xpert mechanics waiting for
ou, and we shall be glad to

jerve you. Let us sell you gaso-
line, greases and oils for your
car.

J. F. Kennedy Garage

w

." 'Win mWi JFi?,lSlfi,(Sts;'
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come of the Southern cotton farmer
which, according to Ooveraent figur-
es, is a little less than $400.00.

"The South produces the only real
iMntlal commodity of the world to
day cotton, Mr. McKay says.
There ore substitutes for wheat and

coffee and rice, but there is none for
cotton. And yet today the South whlh
produces) this vital commodity, this
enormous money crop, la poverty"
stricken. Who hns the poorest school
the highest porivjitnge of Illiteracy,
the poorest paid teachers andpreach-
ers, the worst highways and the low-

est average income per years 'among
its farmers? The South! In the
South where we pride ourselves on
our chivalry, there are 1,125,000 wo
men and children working in the
flelds producing this money crop.

"California on the other hand has
the best schools, the most modern
rural homo?, the finest highways and
the highest overage Income among the
farmers. Why? marker-in- g

of crops is the answer.
MLast yenr with only a minor pci- -

courage of the cotton held off the
market during the "dumping season,
the farmers who sold
realized a profit of between $2r,000,.
000 and 3r,000,000. If all the cotton
liad been sold Merch-
andised over a period of months and
sold' according to consumptive de-

mand there would have been $1100,000--

000 more money lu the South among
the cotton producers. In Texas nlo'ie
more than $2,1500,000 was the" profit
realized by the memlwr growers of
the Texas Cotton Growers Association

"There never will be anything n
permanent (prosperity as long as tho
producers dump the cotton at the
woilds price. 'When the farmers co-

me Jnto these associa-
tions which are operated for and by
farmers they can demanda fair price,
stabilize the market and sell direct
to the mills. These are
organized jirt as are the banks and
tne same big five fundamentals are
Included ; stockholders who are the
fnrmerMiiembers with cotton as cap-
ital stock; a board of directors elec-
ted by the membership; a legal char-
ter under which to operate; bonded
officers and experts to attend to
etihnical detail, and these

are as sound as the federal
reservebank. The first year the War
Finance Board financed us loaned
us the money at lowest rates on
which to operate. We today, tbo only
two years old, borrow money at as
low rate of interest as the oldest esta
blished concern. A bale of cotton in
the associationis just as safeas $100
in the bank.

"We run our businesslust like Me.
Faden and the others of the 'Bl Five'
We hire experts to grade and 'staple
tne corton, we hire exprts salesmen
who know the worlds markets nnrt
the fluctutalng prices and exchange.

n.

(Interment statistics show that there

are more than 40,000 cotton buyer-I- n

tho South with salaries amounting

to $120,000,000. Jjist year we had

our representativeswho went direct
. ., .in., .w1 If fnnk otllv 10 tO lid
in rue iiiiur - -- -

i

the work. On that same basis if we

handle all the cotton in tne kouiii

iihiI only KM) salc'tnen will 1k necc-ar-

We have offices in 'Liven1'.
Germany, France Spain and In all

the spinning centersof the world.

"The cotton buyer Is not to blame

for the condition of the Southern

farmer it Is the grower himself.

He Is the bearish factor Heeauso he

and his neighbor dump their cotton

on the market in direct competition

of each other and therefore break

the market. They k-1- 1 off demand

It lies within our power to stop this
ami the associationsof-

fer the same mderly manner of mer-

chandising the crop with the just
'profit retained by the growers. The

other states hae challenged Us to
bring up our member?hip what is to
1)0 Texas' answer"?

o

If your motor is mKsiug, keep chf ei- -

J fni So man people find their entire
cais missing,

o
Colds CauseQrlp and Influenza

LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets remove

the cause. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine."

E. W. GROVE'S signatureon box. 30c

, ne Old

Fine PlainsLand For Said

The FamousYellow House IUnch has been cut up and u ti
soid in tracts of 177 acres each. These lands are located la Z
Lubbock section f the South Plains on the line of Lamb and Hock

ley Counties. 12 to 20 miles from Llttlefleld on the Santa Fe

It Is nearly level Cat Claw rich farming land and tin
duces flue cotton, corn and other crops. No Boll Weevil, a
Tnter lu wells 45 to 100 feet deep This land li tottti
it the low price of $25.00 per acre. Two Dollars per acre ctti
ind $300 per acre on Nov. 1st, 1023, and the balance In 15 tnaill
payments. Notes matte payauie 'on or before' the date when dud

end bears 6 per cent Interest. This land is good and cheap in
,...nl.l..j mil in tut? n cnnil linme mid nnv fnr It It -- .. 1

cui.ixi-- o j. ., .. r - -- x. . fvu want a looal
home or land for your cnuuren, nuy one or more of these tracts.

See or write me for full information

P. D. SANDERS
HASKELL, TEXAS

b5VVSis

You Be the Judge
Of the quality and low pricesweareoffering on high
gTademerchandise,and if we can sell you merchandiseworth

money, aswe proposeto do, we wantyour business.

WE HAVE NEW FALL ARRIVING DAILY

.Wo.il Suitingsanda very pretty
line of Ginghams.

Men's Dress Pants $3.50to $5.00
Boy's Dress Pants 95c to $3.50

A full line of Underwear and Hosiery
Trunks and Suit Cases

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Fouts & Mitchell

Deposit Your Cotton
Checksin this Bank

During the fall months is
a good time to build your
next year'scredit structure.
Be sure patronize a
bank that alwaystaken
care of the.Farmer.

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

trt,t
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&
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HASKELL NATIONAL BANE
Reliable-Si-nce 1898

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS$100,000.00
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alwaysa good
ITS tobuy Good-

year Tires, for, as
thit chart shows,
Goodyearoare
priced extremely
low, year in andyear
out. But now is the
best time, because
Goodyearsare selli-

ng today 30 bel-

ow 1914 prices, and
their quality now is
better than ever
before.

it Good)"' SttnieaStation
Dttlnt it "II " rtcom-mt- ni

tht ni Goorfyj.r

Wlhtt 7. nrf e

l f. Kennedy. Haskell, Texas

GOODJfiEAR

ITOP THAT ITCMINQ

IM Blue aw . - Tn.
Tetter or uractwu -- -. -Su,

Chapped Face. Poison Oak

iurni, Old soresor our.. u v.

It relievesall nrm. 01 awnrn
ule by Oates Drug mere

o

To Cure a Cold is OaeDay
lUXATNTDROMO QUININE Tt40 ft
tMiown DDd nraaacneaaaworks on UM
LW. GROVES ilfiaauiraoaMclibos. 3Stv
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' I"'" W.h,I has now unit

Mr. Brasher Is spending nil the m.,n
th of August making prepirntlons for
next years school work. Mr. I,c1k --

renderlng him a lot of vulualilo assist-unc-o

Also (lurlnir this month
Plans are being made for the lic- -t

year In the history of the Iliiakoll
Schools. Courses of study are helm;
revised. New additions are being
made.

Every ilipirfmont of the schools I?
being reorganl z& so tint they ma.
function more efficiently.

More emphasis Is going to he placed
than ever before on huril woilc ..."
ttlOt'lllll'lllllWil If "..- - linn ii
expect to succeed In life thev must he
lausht to work hard and to lx tlior-oiik- Ii

In their work. In the--e days of
auiierfiplnllly this is very dlllleult to
teach children. So many want some.
thills' for nothing. It U hard to get
people to realize' that everything of
real worth has ll.s price.

The strongest faculty In the hlstorv
of the Haskell Schools has heen secur
ed. You cannot have n strong system
of schools unless you have a high
standard of scholarship for your
teachers andyou must he cold-bloode-d

in ndheurlng to this standard of
scholarship. The.se schools ore run In

the Interest of the children of Haskell
and not for the purpose of providing
positions incompetentfriends.

As to the standard of scholarship
and professional training for our
teachers,every teacher In Haskell
High School Is a graduate of a first
class college university and has u
college degree.

About ninety per cent of the grade
teachers have permanent certificates,
some of them having college degrees,
and with the exception of ahout one,
the rest havehad enough work to give
them permanent certificate. Theru
Is, perhaps,a larger percentage of the
teachers In the naskell schools for
next year that will have degrees and
permanent certificates thanany school

My Motto: "Satisfied Customers"
HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS IN MARBLE AND GRANITE

not be misled. I am not with the Haskell
Marble Works, but with the largest monument
concern la Texas. They own their own
quarries, do their own finishing, operating
oa a largescale,selling at a price onequaled
by any oae. 8m me, or write for prices
before you buy and you will never regret tt

C.
Offlee as Ike Tfa SbseBaMtog
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Electrical Fixtures
Home

'I

THE

Illllilllllllii
SCHOOL

Lny-nJ-
o

Rev. Jones
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For The
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Coll V'VA '.' .'" 'r "",'l'nlm..s interest of our
,1!Mr ''"nt-Teaeho-r Association. Wc arci m"Z7Xto ""'Sift ",",h'"' nr International Kncy-Ipm- o

In riet there are i"U ?l" c,0,lH,ln- - th very best puhll.shed. andvery (.vi.r.il hn.ir.ui .i.im....i
est Te,is that, have

mote units of nmllntlou than bits hp
Haskell High School

It Is the purple of the superlntend-eti-t
and the te ichors of the Haskell

High School to phut' the Haskell High
School till- - coming year on the All
southern 1,1st of Alllllated High Schools
'lilcli will mean that the graduatesof
II" Illokf'll HI ill SfllfNlU Willi llilfn

uud I tin i.i.i,t i.i...t .... .... .
' ","-- 1I .i.i ... ,. . .. "i"

for

the

or

a

Os

......

mir tw.
umversitv or college of the South mid
umt of them North Hast and West,
without examination

As to the 'l'iiii'iitiirv and gr.imumr
gn.d.'s t!u vork In them will rank
higher than in anv .school system In
West Texas, for prictlcally all your
giiuU teachers have permanentcerti-
ficates or degrees from the leading
normal colleges and colleges of Texas,
Tills mean much for our grade chil-
dren for you can not have a strong
high --chool unless you hnvo it strong
grade system. Your grade teachers
must be a strong In academic scholar-
ship and professional tnilnlni' as voiik
hL'h school tpnclien If you are to huve--

a stronghigh school
We know of some high schools In

Texas that have strong high school
teachershut ordinary or weak grade
teachers. As u result of this policy;
the.e systems are weak school systems.

We are having a number of high
school and gradepupils from different
small towns and rural schools in this
.section enrolling with us for this com
Ing school year. We are glnd to have
these flue hoys and girls. We welcome
them heartily among us. We, the
teachers will do everything to help
them and to encourage them In thetr
sincere efforts to secure an education.
!We want the boys arid girls from all
over West from the rural and
small town schools, after they have
completed the work In theseschools to
know that they can cometo the Has-
kell Schools and they will he given a
quare deil and every consideration

consistentwith sound scholarshipand
thorough work. iWe will try them out
In the grades we think they belong in
and If they make good in thesegrades
we will give them credit for the work
they have already had In the schools
they may have come from.

We had a numberof these fine boys
and girls with us from the country
last year and the most of them made
good. We are glad to have these boys
and girls for they appreciatetheir op
portunities and the most of them work

IMBaftHaMEEEEuUaMEjBEEEEEJ
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Electrical Fixtures that areboth artistic andpractical for the home.

No enter you will find that thematter what home of culture you

cozinesaand rlchnefa of that home'sinterior is largely due to the lighting

schemecarried

You too, can Improve the appearanceof your home by installing aome

of the.fine Inverted Domes,Chandellere,or any of the artistic Fixture!

we have eadieptay. Come teeleetfromtheae. . -

WestTexasUtilities Co.
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Texas,
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luinl mill they stltnuliitp our own home '

boji ami girls,
Wp u u adding qnltp a good (tail to

our llhniry this ar a a result of the
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ior our hngllsh department. As n re.
suit of this all of our courxes "will be
very greatly enriched. Our hltrh school
hoys, and irlrls will he hli tn mi.i an
much more by outside, riding, re
search and referencereeling to all of
iiielr courses. It WU he u wonderful
stimulation to all ol our work.

Through the kindness of the Parent--
Teachers Association and uUo from
.mo her source our ceienco laboratories
will b" greitly added to in eoulimient
and apparatus. This will greatly facil
itate our lnhoratory work and will
gnutl enrich our science work. This
will add much to the elllclency of our
science work Our hoys and irlrls will
he much better prepared for college or
ior lite

We have fine proMvoets for bo
athletics. The .sunoriirU'iiilenr U now
arranging a fwitball schedule for the
season, Mr. Cralir. the football ic.li
will lie here about Septemlwr 1st to
.spirt the 1hjs In preliminary training.
Sane athletics, under proper control
and direction, is absolutely neccssnry
for high school hoys. The
Haskell High School ha, always hud
sane, clean athletics,

The Orchestrawill be madestronger
this .war by the-- addition of several
new players,, some of 'them from other
schools, which will Include clarinet and
cornets, as well 09 violin, drum, etc.
The orchestra Is a big feature of oui
high school life.

The Glee Club will be larger, bettei
and stronger this year. Plans will be
put on foot soon after school starts for
the Glee Olub to prepjie for an enter-
tainmentof its own.

The DebatingClub will be larger and
better this year. The work lu debat-
ing will start right at the beginulugof
school. Last year ,we turned out n
winning girl's team. This yeur we are
going to turn out both a winning girl's
team and a winning boy's team in de-
bating. There will be severalboys aud
girls from other schools that wlU be in
our debatingclub this nert year.

We are planning a new and Interest-
ing line of work for our two fine liter-
ary societies this coming yer. The
'Haskell High School can boast of two
of the finest high school literary socie-
ties of any high school in West Texas.

Fine programs will be planned for
one month School Lyceums this coming
year. Miss Castles Is away at school
this summerand shewill return with
many good suggestionsfor our Lyceum
programs. These programs should be

Jbig features ofour school and commun
ity life.

There will be several new girl9 who
will be strong competitorson our girls'
gasketball team this year. Our girls
did well last year but we are expect-
ing themto makea muchbetter record
this coming year.

The Parent-Teache-rs Association Is
iplannlng a big work this coming year.
They had a great year this last year
but they are going to try to beat eveu
lust year's record.

School will open Monday, September
10th. All the High School pupils will
teglster and get their books the first
week lu September, beginning Monday,
September ard, the Freshmencomlug
Monday; the Sophomores on Tuesday,
September 4th; the Juniors on Wed-
nesday, September5th ; the Seniorson
Thursday September Oth.

Hegular work will start in the nigh
School Monday September 10th.

The grade children will get their
hooks and have their lessonsassigned
them on Monday September10th.

The Superintendentwill meetall the
teacherson Saturday September8th,
nt 0 n. m ut the High School building.
At that time hewill addressthem and
lay down his policies for running the
schools. The School Board will also
moot with the teachersat this time.

The Superintendentwill be glad to
confer with any patron concerning the
school work of his chlldien at any time
at the High School. He Is always glnd
to talk with anyone, grown folks, boys
or girls, about bchool work.

M. 11. Brasher,
Superintendentof Schools.

o
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McCONNELL
By Jessie Reo Bland

I
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Everything Is drying up and it does

not look like we are going to get any
rain. Most of the feed Is gatheredand
somo have begun picking cotton.

Little BernlceJonesis still very sick
with typhoid fever and Is not improv-
ing at this writing.

Lttle Vina Wllburn Is able to be up
again after several days illness with
fever.

Demos Ivy and family of California,
alsobis Barents,M. M.ilry and wife of
this esMMMltr left, Thursday fee
rXouetsavt visit relative.

Mrs, A. F. ftiapsoa of Spttft Mrs.
Wade Laeater aaddaagatsr saris
Olsy.ef Oerlara, aw Mrs. Hi B. aad
Mrs. O. T. KsMh aadcbildceaof DeMia
sesat last Matarday wit Mrs. U. J,
Mast aad-eaUdre-

Mm, J. I. OaUlet le

ed";

M. T. Btaad retaraef aentelatarsar
orafaMt after a seversl days visit at

Rnnls, He reports cropsabort in most
all parts ho wns In, but somu better in
Kills county than hero.

i

GermsCauseDisease
InsectsCauses

Distruction
You can rid your premisesof both we

have the remedies

Mr J. B. Baker and daughter of
Onllns are visiting her parents Mr.
ind Mrs. J. F. Plnkerton.

o
Lee Starnes and famil.v of Decatur

who has been visiting his brother
Uufus Stanies of the Gaunt communl
ty, returned home this week.

o
THIS HEM'S EYE STRAIN

Simple camphor, hydrastls, witch- -

hazel etc., ai mixed lu Lavoptlk eye

wash, strengthenseyes and helps any
case weak, strained or sore eyes.
Lavoptlk nets very quick. Aluminum
ye cup free. The Payne DrugCo.

A Torsio
Orove's Tastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching ths Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigoratingeffect,seehow
it brings color to the cheeks and bow
it Improves the appetite, you willthaa
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. Se
pleasant even children like it The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c

COOYRIOHTEO' iSPT fMW f fSl

Schloss f M MaimI
f Baltimore Aji MflLjm
, Clothes Jm)Ryr

I

Do You Appreciate
Quality?

The man who buys Schloss Bros. Clothes
usuallyknows valuesand is looking for the

most for his money.

SchlossBros. Clothes
areproducedby clothing experts,from the
mostserviceableandyet themost fashion-
ablefabrics, cut andtailoredto cosmopol-
itanstandardsandequalto thebestcustom
, :r. tailbrtd garment.
Pricescannotbeequaled,qualityconsider-
ed.' Theyarewell within theprice limit of
yourpocketbook. Letusshowthemto you.
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(The HaskellFreePress
Established in 1886

A. Roberto, Editor and Publisher

itered as Second-clas-s mail matter
t the Haskell Postofflee,

Haskell Texas.
Subscription Rate

Copy. One Year-- - - $1.50
Oft Copy. Six Months 78
Ob Copy. Four Months - --.50

TEXpJjTPRESS
ASSOCItflON

Haskell, Texas Friday August 17, 102.1
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Methodist Church
Sunday School fM5. The pastor will

preach nt 11 n iu but will be in the
country nt Morris Chapel at night In
responseto the retjutft of the Preside
ins filder to preach the closing sermon
of the revival meetlug at that place.

We hope to meet a large congregation
at the morning hour.

League at 7 :'JQ.

Baptist Church
Iveon M. (tambrell, pastor.
Jlobt. M. Chamberschoir director.
The pastor will preachat both hours

next Sunday, 11 a. m. and S:15 p. in.
Mr. Chambers will render special
music nt each service. There will be
baptising at the close of the evening
(services.

The SundaySchool under supervision
of Mr. 0. B. Normn'u is doing fine work,
beginning promptly at 9:-1- 5 a. m. each
Sunday.

The BYPU's nre taking on new life
under the supervision of .Mr. A. C.
Pierson. The Intermediateshave been

--excelling the Seniors in attendancethe
"last two Sundays. Come and join us

next Sunday in one or the other union.
We extend a very cordial invitation

to the public to aMaai an aarviaaaAt
this church. We pray that we amy he
a blessing to these weanblawith
us. Come.

b. y. r. u.
August 19, 1B.
TVvtrlnnl Meettac.
What Do the Weraa at the Ctrl.

tlan Hare to Da Want Ba Tatare
Rewards

Leader Marjarie
Introduction dreader.
Our Life Oa Barta Oentame la

Heaven Ben Bagwell.
Heavenly Cltieeae fPaamararUyD- -

tn Lied Lillian Paxtea.
Jesus Teaches Aha' Tlimiu ia

Heaven Roy Wataan.
Good Works HereJWjBj Drawn TJa

There Maye Bell Taylor.
What Kind of Wrhn Bare "Will

Help the Life Over There Air. Mecrhx
The Relative Imaartaaee af Debar

TheseWorks-Ol-nn Dotaaa. ,

Special Music HaaateDavie.

Pfesbyterma C
Topic GettingOn ia life.
SongHigher (rroand.
Prayer Dee Buaby.
leader Rachel Soloaaea,
Scripture Deut. 8:1--

Go To It Youth LiUle
First Things Fl rat Lena
To Be Considered Oertrade free-lan- d.

What Do We lire Unr Mr. Sleeper
Thrift Clara Baaby.
Quotation Tocile Roberts.
Quotntion Mary Trader.
1 Resolve By Society.
Song.
Mifcpnh.

o

Die
Our people extend te Mr. and-- Mrs.

T. C. Conner living east of town their
tenderest sympathy la the death at
their little baby girl, who waa 21
months old when the close of her
earthly existeuu cane. The babe was
taken ill about two months ago and
Mr. and Mrs. Connercarriedthe little
girl to Amarillo and the trip Improved
her health wonderfully sad they re-
turned home thinking the Bah would
soon be well. Ahoat a ansa, aae the
disease returned and the babe waa
carried to the Stamford SaaUarlaaihat
to no nvail and Saturday atght the

V Ifp

Ft
little one passedfrom earthas the city
of the Great Klag where sorrow is un-

known and death cannot eater.
The remains of thelittle oae were

brought to Haskell Sunday morning
and laid to rest in beantlfal Willow
eetnotcry at 2:30 p. at. Saaday. Rev.
Leon Gnmbrcll conducted the funeral
services.

tllllllllllllllllllllllllDVTT W i
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The Baptist Revival is atlll In pro-
gress and their pastor, S. B. Stephon-saa-,

is doing a mighty work here in our
saidstdelivering red hot, God-se-nt mes-
sages, both In the morning and evening
eer'vice.8. Many souls have been saved
with a number of additions to the
MuTch.

Misses Nora and Sarah Hudspeth
visited relatives in AsaermeatSunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Li H. Ryan of Moron
visited relatives and friends here last
week.

Misses' LIUie Florence,Lillian Kellcy
and Joe Cloud were Stanford visitors
Sunday.

Mrs Walter who has
seen under treatment for her eyes nt
the Stamford ttaaltarinm far the past
week, Is expectedto come homeThurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. .Weaver and sons
Holland and Babe have returned from
an extended trip over the western
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Avery announce
the safe arrival of a "brand new" sou
on August 13th.

A. H. Turney sold his interest in the
Rule ProduceCo. here to Will Reddcll.
He and his family moved eight miles
east of Dublin to try the farm life
for a while.

Mrn Umimi 'Mnrtrnn b 4Vin in tha
BnntlKf Notice ITipilS

rheuma--1 ready

Careful attention
Tuesday. Lemons Harmony uncory

Misses Nannie McDaniel and Ermine
Daugherty returned from an ex-

tensive through Colorado, Cali-
fornia and other states.

Prances Hackleman is visiting
her grandmother

ajmaammmmamammmmaaammmmmmMmmnnaBBmmmammmmaasisi
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I Fordsorv i
B TRADE MARK

You Will WantYour
FordsonTractorSoon

Everything pointsto the greatestshortageof Fordpro-
ductsthis year thathaseverexisted.
Never before h;as the demandbeen great.
You will want Fordsona Tractorsoonhere onepro-
duct you cannotwait for you will soonneedit.
You will want it for plowing, seeding,andall your other
work. Already hasprovedthegreatesthelp to profit-
able farming that haseverbeenoffered to you. And
at $395 Detroit, the price low thatyou lose
moneyeverydayyou arewithout aFordson. To getde-

livery you mustorderearly.
There are reservestocksamong our dealers our
production capacity, great is, will not enable to
build up a reserve.

mustbe a caseof "first come, first served" and the
only way which you canprotect yourself to list
your orderwith a Ford Dealerimmediately.
By takingadvantageof our dealer's first opportunity

makedelivery, you will be assuredof having your
Fordsonwhen you needit.

FordMotor Company
Detroit, Mich.

IWF
TBI PRKBB

McOaadlesav

$395
f. b. Detroit

English Motor Company
HASKELL, TEXAS

uannnnLnllmmanmnmnmnvamv

MAMIIliL

WanfsB
BYES BXAM1NHD and Glasses fit-tc- t,

l. R. Bailey, Lamm bldg., east

side square.

NOTICB- -I will be lu Hakell
Monday doing refraction work, and fit.

ting glasses. Office upstairs in Pier-so-n

building. W. h. Martin,
registered Optometrist. "-- c

WILMOT DAUOirBUTY salesman

for Fuller Brushes. Haskell, Texas, tfc

WILL TRADE nice

house, 2 lots, and will car or

truck in or cash and See

J II Nelldms or V. A. Brown. 31-tf- c

SALE OR TRADE Fauns o:

ranches anywhere. List with me. W

A Short. Rochester, Texas

SIX CENT FARM and RANCH

1OAN8. BuRlness property loans, rea-

sonable prompt service.

for ranch, andbusiness bargains.
Calvin Hcnson, Haskell, Texas.

B F Transfer Meets all

nnwnerr trains. Will ham our ung

gageand cxprcw. PhoneW. tfc

EYES EXAMINED ami Glasses
L. R. Bailey, Lamm bldg..

side

ROOM AND BOARD for two during
term. reasonable. See

Mrs. M. !. '

FOR SALE House
the money. sell.

uud lot, worth
SeeH. Wheeler

Rnnltnrlnm In ! mV I'lano
to take treatment or chronic Mrs M. H. Braslier is now to

enroll pupils for her class in

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Verner were (Has-- given euen

kell visitors given In ami

have
trip

Miss
her.

'

so ,

is

it

f. o. b. is so

no

asit us
j

It
in is

to

-

o,

every

State

IBS, 1 a
take

part notes.

FOR

PER

rates, Buye

farm,
10-tf- c

Pate, Man.

oast

Rates
Hill.

Must

IViIIob

Usm. Piano
pupii.

Phone oli Mrs. m. h. ururi r ---

COTTON P10KBRS WANTED
Reliable man with force, gmd four-roo- m

house, cistern and p..ituie. W.
B. Gregory, Welnert lc

FOR SAIvE OR TRADE
hotel 2 lots, good barn and sheds
Would trade foi :nnll farm, or sell
outright at a In ;i'n. Only hotel in
Weinert, wiMi e lent patronage. S.
O. Cadell V e.:. it, Texas. 32-3-p

NOTICE IS I1ERHBY GIVEN: That
the Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, will receive bids on
September10th, 1923, at Haskell,Texas
for a Best Track Layer Tractor. R. E.
Lee, County Judge, Haskell County,
TexuB. 32--ic

LIVERGAJnD Tb New Laxative
Mothers : LIVBRXJABD is the new Lax-
ative we cannot improve. Safe and
best for the Baby, Father, Mother,
grandparents,sickly and strong. Whcu
the bowels are sluggish, LIVERGARD
makes laughing babies of puny ones;
keeps old folks young; a bottle today
keeps ills away. Children nre eager
for It, grown-up-s praise it At good
drug stores. Write us for free sample.
Lungardia Oompany, Dallas, Texas.
For Sale by Reld'a Drug Store. 24-l-

SeeJ T. Finley for land on the plains
Will carry yon to and from this land
for a reasonablecharge. Will refund
your money if you buy land. 32-tf-c

Fine watch repairing. L. R. Bailey,
Lamm building, east side square.

MriK-Oe- o. H. Morrison-an- Mrs. J.
J. Walden will conduct a school of
au&lc this winter beginning September

1st Mrs. Morrison is a "Dunning"
teacher and Mrs. Walden has taught
in Haskell for a number of yenrs.
Those who are interested please call

1143.

BTRAYHD One mouse-colore-d liorcc
mule about 12 years old. No brands,
but baB scar on left hip about the hIzo
of a dollar. Any Information will be
appreciatedby T. W. Collier, Route 2,
Rochester. .Ti-tf- c

FOR BALK One 12-dis-c grain drill.
One Ford car. See Leon Ollllnm nt.
Alexander's Store. tfc

STRAYMD From my home, a pair
of mules. One a mouse colored mule
0 years old, branded on left jaw. The
other is between a black and brown
color, 14 yearsold, blind in left eye, no
brands. Were necked together wnen
last Been. Notify Hugo Pivonko, Wei-ner- t,

Route 1. jn

WANTED 3 experienced Sales
Ladles. Munday Dry Goods Company,
Munday, Texas. jc

ONK BXPERIBNOBD Salesman
wanted. Munday Dry Goodh Couipuny
Munday, Texas. 1(!

FOR SALE!
uioBe to Haskell llh-- h

Good five-roo- 1,

trees, well, atom It i t
barn. House utnvl

S'Miml,
jLiiltj

an i car
papeml.

Good paint, clear of Indebtedness
uoou uue. Hurrounded by prop,
erty ownera who are prominent
citizens.

Bargain If taken by Beplembcr
1st. Small cashpayment, balance
to suit. Wire, phone or write

A.F.WOODS
MJIIKOCK, TBXAS

NEW FALL

MILLINER
aanmmmamammmmaBmmmmmmmmmmmmB'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmMBBBH

FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND

CHILDREN ,

For Dressor SportWearhasarrived

New Fall Coats, Suits and

Dresses in all" the latest

styles and fabrics are now --'
in and open for your :

inspection. j

SEE THESE NEW LINES WHILE QUI

STOCK IS COMPLETE

R. V. ROBERTSON CO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmii
ROCHESTER
Special Correspondent

HiiiHiiinniiiiiiiniH
The Christian Meeting la In procraaa

and large crowds attend every service.
Several have united with the church.

A. C. Durst, age 14 yean, whose
death occured at Lubbock following aa
operation for appendicitis, was baried
here Saturday afternoon. The funeral
service was held at the Methodiu.
onurcn, wnere A. u was a anw
Rev. Raymond Van Zant conductedthe
funeral service. The family have the
sympathyof the town and community.

Mrs. Guy Speck of Post City visited
her and mother Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Carothcrslast

John Hardberger and wife of
are here for a few daya Tiait-In- g

relatives and frienda.
Mrs. Sutton and daughter Miss

Gladys of Nolanvllle, Bell county, are
nereviMting her daughter,Mra. Oowaa.

A Memorial Service waa held at the
tabernacle Friday afternoon ' for ear
departed president, Warren Harding.

m

Miss Mollie Williams has returned
borne after spending her vacation vlalt- -
lng her sister on the Plaiae.

nV Igy

J'orjier

Chocolates
CJitni dlfftnrt

QlVE,HERnApollob
and you tell her, juit

as plainly as though you
spoke the wordi, that you
know she instinctively pre
fers the best evcrythinf
We carry many smlttmU

Prices tuit pwn$,

PAYNE DRUG
CO.

I

father
week.

illinium
Hn.IlaV.Bi

f Piano. Maadom
Uaflter, (Theory

Btaaaaat restfeemtfl
mjhaa. Phone
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BAAirr

aslaraayAHaw
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Jai. P. KInnirii

Oaneela PiarsM JMMfcfl
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rings- -

A. J. SMITH

Avary Mt
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Clyde F.EQriM
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BinghamBargains
Extraordinary

LFriday morningwe placeon sale4000
s of new fresh,,Ginghams at prices

This offers anexcellentopportunityto
inply your neeaslor maKing up school

8 aswell asotherFall Gingham gar--

ents.

Remember school starts September
T).,,t vtrtiir an1 Ck HtatT TXTlfVl o nnm

fresh lot of attractivedressesfor the open--

7

HERE ARE THE hakuaijns: .

20c quality 27 in. Ginghams. . . 15c

25c quality 27 in. Ginghams. . .20c
30c quality 32 in. Ginghams. . . 25c

Grissom's
"The StoreWith theGoods"

fWdle, ashler of the Flret Nt- -

,Buk of AspormoDt, and Bx- -

(TolOinn of Stonewall county
k tke city Tuewlay on busiaesi.

D. Bcasley of Dennlson, a former
citlien of Haskell was here looking

after bis arm west of town and visit
Ibj old friends,

TO THE MAN WHO WANTS TO GET
AHEAD IN THE WORLD

The Halscll farms located in Lamb County have been
on the market at the low price of $25.00 per acre,

Iltaeed
yearstime on the deferredpayments.

This is some of the finest land to be found on the
adapted to growiaf wheat, oats, corn, cotton and

IjkiM
foragecrops.

Tae Halsell farms mrrotmda the town of Amherst.
Ikfe a station located on the SantaFe railroad. It
i(Mb all the adfantageaof a new country, without the
advantages usually encountered. This is indeed an

atnetive propositaea.

Your expensemoney in ffoinsr to inspect the land will
knturaedif ymi purchase.

Neal A. Douglass,Agent
Littlefleld, Tom.

Ifiatereetedsee W
J.T, FINDLEY,

C

f

ffffcH Texas,

: THE Haskell frk pubs

wf lrixvrv

Mls Miulalin Hunt Entertains
Miss Miwlulln Hunt entertainedwith

n --' party Kntunlny evening honorltiR
ior friend MIbs Manly of Abilene. The

h(wtevi mtv1 grape lee nnd sand-
wiches to Misses Joiin Irhy, Mury Ella
Pace, Kllzaheth Hldwin, Mildred and
Krunkle llrooks, Theitna learl Chit-wo(M- l,

Kathryn Smith. Mnrv Mum.- -
of Merkel, Messrs. John Rlkc, Herman

ciiiert, hennetli Oates John Pace.
Jack Kinks of Austin, Harry Mojiford
of Fredericksburg, Earnest Sanders.

Tliurhday Bridge
Mr It It, English entertainedthe

Thur.-da.-v Uride Club ThuiMlay after-noo- u

Bridpe was enjoyed and the
hostess served n salad cour-- e to Mcy-dam-

AV. II. Murchlon, C. Payne, J.
E. Kernnrd. Hill Ontes Virgil Men-do- r.

K. linker of Dallas and Miss
Cleo King

o
Simmons-Howar-d

Mr. I) .7. Simmons and Miss Velmn
Howard were happily married Tuesday
August Mth by Judge II. E. Lee ut his
residence In thl. city at 0 o'clock. The
bride Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Howard of the Howaid community
nnd her friends are numbered by her
acquaintance. The groom is a young
fanner of the same community with
correct habits and sterling worth. The
many friends of the contracting parties
wkh for them a long, happy nnd pros-
perous life. They will reside in the
Howard community where the groom
K engaged In farming.

Mr, rattcrson Hostess to W. M. S.
Mr. l'atterson entertainedthe mem-

bers of the MethodIbt Missionary Soc-

iety on her pretty flower bordered
lawn Monday ufternoou. Meadumurf I.
W. Klrkpntrlck nnd C. M. Knigler each
giive a Illble Lesson from Acts which
were very much appreciatedby the
women, then Miss Baker told the beau-
tiful nnd impressive story of Dorcas.
The hostess served Ice Crcnm and
macaroons to Mesdomes R. E. and
Henry Lee, P. D. and F. T. Sanders,
F. L. Caldwell, F. G. Alexander, T. A.
Williams, J. U. Fields, E. Sutherlln,
C. L. Lewis, W. A. Kinibrougb. B. Cox,
M. B. Watson, J. M. Gose, S. It. Itlke,
H. M. Smith, B, J. Earnest, J. A.
Bailey, Itogers, G. T. Scales, I. W.
Kirkpatrlck, C. "M. Kaigler. The soc-

iety will meet with Mrs. F. T. Sanders
August 27tb.

o
Rochester Civic Club

(By Special Correspondent)
Mrs. W. 3. Bratrg was hostessto the

Civic Club Wednesdayafternoon. A

plensnnt social hour was spent and
plans were discussed for Improving the
Cemetery. No definite plan was form
ed but all members of the Club are
urged to be presentat the next regular
tncetiug. Misses Mildred Bragg and
Emma Greerserved ice creamand cake
to Mesdamea Dr. Dunn, Vestua Alvis,
W. H. Stoker, Sam Chapman, W. J.
Bragg and Misses Alice Oarothersand
Mary Relsing.

o -
Miss Exa Cahlll la visiting in Abilene

this week.

Dr. Guest and children started to
Alpine Wednesday, where they will
visit Mrs. Guest, who to In the sanitar-
ium there.

FannersTake Notice
TTiir. : A. i .i . r t . :r n vmviq ia to nowiy youtnai; 1 navegivenmy k" a uiwvu6

Jtog. I have installed $3,000.00worth of entirely new clean--

consistingoi Murray ananaiuwivinc-uit- w --.

v1CiB anaa jKogandond & iake boh ujxirauuu--. xmo siiav
fe

Wai-antee-d to me, to take out 95 percentof thehulls beforecot-t-o

reachesthefeeders,alsotheshaleand trash. I realizedsome--

vws wiai you wouldoecompeneaxo pun um ux una wvy.
Mien RPf mif 4-- .!. !-- .UtU m-.l- malro vmi H SaTTVnle to- Vltl w KeL nmcniucrywiuuu wuuw .j -

fWl goodpickedcotton. I think I havedoneso. I ask thatyou
weme a trial, andI believe I will convinceyou that I have got

e machinery we haveall beenlooking for sincewe began gin--

bolls in this cnuntrv.

bankingyou for your patronagein thepast,I am, i

Sincerelyyours for goodservice,

F. L SANDERS
'OlKKlQii

-- voiiianitpyjraw

B

8
m

J. C
J. C.

R. C.
C. W.
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I An apology
THIS IS AN APOLOGY TO THE MEN WHOSE NAMES

LEWELLEN
MONTGOMERY

WILL HARRELL
FLETCHER WEST

LOWE
SHELLEY

WILL KITLEY

APPEAR BELOW:

ELMER' fjJfoNER
PENICK

CHANDLER
--W'.'G;HAMHfiTON

MERCHANT
Fj..Mv.rEDWARDS

HYZER
ADCOCK

BLEDSOE
PAUL

CAROTHERS
LAWSON

BERRYHILL

There was a circular letter mailed from hfeaririuarters, Dallas, signed by
them and without their consent.. We think fe mistake was. made in changing County
Managers. Mr. Jacksonhad chargeofltoeCcftirity, but suddenly called to Oklahoma

take charge of his home county.,h thjOklahomaCotton GrowersAssociation. There-lor-e

Mr. Elliott was sent take his place. Mr. Jackson left before Mr. Elliott, came,
witnout any report his work; leavingroomfor error at Headquarters. The
result was the letters were mailed from Dh'tyJbeforegetting the consentof the men se-

lected serve on the Committee. was notthe-ai- of the Association to take advan-
tage of thesemen; or do anythingunder coer as the Association is strictly a business
organization,built on businessprinciples, endorsedby the best businessmen the
South, and signedby Two Hundred.an,d, Fifyvfh6!usand of the best farmersin twelve of
the southernstatesthat producecotton--. "Anyone seeking information, whether member
or not, will pleasewrite The Texas Farm feureau" Cotton Association, at Dallas, Texas,
and the desiredinformation will gladly be furnished. We regret very much that this
error was made and take thismethod,tevmake amends We arehere in this County
and would like for every man that-i- s interested getting iriore money for his cotton to
assist will be the salvation of the farmer, if he .will-ge- t into the Association.

LESLIE ELLIOT
Directorof County

Mrs. B. E. Sherrill and son Richard
and daughters Carrie and Mary and
Mrs. "H. S. Wilson and children went to
Colorado Springs,Colo., lust week.

0car and Verna Oates are visiting
in Dullas this week.

Joe F. Fergusonhas returned to his
home In Hale Centerafter a visit here
with his slater, Mrs. F. M. Morton.
His daughter, Anna Kate, went home
with him for a visit1

Cardvf Hak
We wisX to thank our many friends

for their kindness and sympathy and
aheautlful floral offering during

our bereavementin the death of our
darling litUe baby.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Conner.
Mrs. Ollle Lees.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl West.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lees.

a
It. G. Stoker of Christoval in

! the city this week on business.

Mrs Lula Hill of Rule visited friends
In Haskell Tuesday.

Clarence. Luckett Postman of
Greenville with his family visiting
his uncle Rev, M. D. Bill nnd family,
This is the first time ho has seenhis
uncle in 31 years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wbltmore and
son Kd and wife of Munday were in
the city Wednesday.

J. 10. Davis n former citizen of the
Sagerton country of Haskell county
who Is now makiug bis home at Lu-

nula was in tho city this week renew-Iti-K

acquaintanceswith bis many
friends.

Mrs. G. Glenn and son Jack return-
ed Wednesday night from Big Spring
where they have beenvisiting relatives
iiml friends for the past week,

Mrs. V. Brock returned last
week from San Antonio, whero she
spout the summer, aud will resume
her work with her music class at the
beginning of the fall term of school,

Mr. and Mrs. Frits Taylor of Wich-
ita Falls spent several days here last
week with the la Iter's .parents, Mr.
and Mrs. It D, O. Stephensand other
relatives. They returned borne Sun-
day.

Mrs. II. S, Wilson and sons Henry
Jr., nnd Gilbert are now In Colorado
Springs, Colo., for the healthof Gilbert
who has been sick for some time but Is
reported doing much better andwill
soon be ableto return borne.

Mrs. James McDonald and children
who have been visiting Mrs. Wm.
Wells will return to their borne in
Trinidad, Texas, Friday.

O. F. Priest of tho RochesterBunk
was in the city mouday on business

o
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Mrs. Keaton and. children of Saul C B. Long and Mr. and Mrm. Bill
Angelo are visiting her parents, Mr. lOntes have returned from Colorado
and Mrs. Caldwell. (Springs, Colo.

TheStudebaker
' ii'" i'-V- 'i 0 i A .s. ! '!'A demonstrationof the Studebakerwill

i ,.' '
i

convince'anyprospectiveautomobile pur--.
chaserthat it offers the rarecombination
of a beautiful, powerful and dependable
automobile at a price,within the reach of
all. The Studebakerstandsalone on its
merits as the.outstandingmotor car value
of the day. Investigate then buy.

TONN-OATE- S CO.

LATHE WORK
We are preparedto do all kinds of lathework on short

notice. When you have work of this kind we will appre-
ciate you giving us a trial. All kinds of automobile re-
pair work.

The TexasGarage
C. C. GOODMAN K. M. READ

v&&&X&&&$&&&&
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,m,m TO LEND Thraugh the Rule National FaraLeu rtmrlaM--ef
Rule. Texas, by the Federal Lani Baalc ef Heitttea. ItailLocatedin Haskell, Knex adHteuewaU CeHBllea. ;

Rate, B Per Cent Time, Oa or before MU Tearl Tie (Wterm.
Bent's .plan for CheapMoney oa Easy Tenia: " ' l 4

65 per$1000 loan paid aaaaallywill rttre taaleaalaliW-yeaw- .
eosUng the borrower a total of 224i.5t. . .i '. k m: r - r

.I10..10 If. s vet cent' (tB4'uMl rate)--'raaalH'f 'fcaa'aiMlength of time will cost the borrower 13760.00." .' t t ' '.h i V

Loan
ay comparisonwe find a

of $1818.50oa the $1000 nwXjUK7T!!?
No trouble to answer questteaMA jo t ,n i . t i

THE RULS NATIONAL t';tO,AOClATle)N'-- rVW. H. McCandlaaalLWiriJlC - 1 i
ll 1 ' I wAl fm.- -. a.. --
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!lOrtJn oa Appointment of Temporary
Administrator

nrftJKK STATE OF TEXAS
WTo the Sheriff or any Constable of

.UJlsmkell County. Greeting:
v'.Kou are Hereby Commanded to cause

p." be 'published once each week for n
,2BKriod of ton days lieforc the return

? hereof, in a newspaperof general
samzalalim, which ha been continuous
2iy.3U--

0 regularly published for a period
fj..iwt 1cjs tliati one year In said Has--

"WMU rCounly, a copy of he following

--CUE STATE OF TEXAS
5?p --AH Persons Intere?tol in the

TJtfViiltrfi of the .Estateof D. I. Stewart
t'il'cxMas-Mi- . Mrs. Ethel Dunlap wik by
tn. ciraty court of Haskell County,

"sr6 on the Oth day of September A
9x. 3JJ-l-

.i duly appointedTemporary At- -

- vn'Mitsi-ratu- r of the estate of said do- -

ircsBnct, which appointmentwill be made
t xjwnaanent should the court be of the
'timFmrnva that a permanent Adtululstrn- -

cwessary unless the sameshall
tutor, --miccescfully contested at the
tvaiatrtenaof said Court, commencing
.Attire First Monday In September A.

-- :lft. U23 the samebeing the 3rd day of
A. I. IOiS, at the Court

WxUrenae thereof, in Haskell, at which
fflfcn nil persons Interested lu the wet- -

re of .the estateof ald decedentmay

a&ver and contestsuchappointmentIf
iSr.---- sodesire.

Therein Bil Not, but hareyou before
" Cenrt, on the ."aid first day of the

tzxtn&ttozta. thereof, this Writ, with your
i.s.!am thereon, showing how you have
A&wmt-- d the saste.

--"Gtren'Xinder my hand and the seal of
sild'Ooart at office in Haskell Texas,

t&ns Hie 30th day of July A. U. 1923.
tf.SHeal) Emory Mcnefee,
zs&jc - Clerk County Court, Haskell

County, Texas.
, o .

No. 552.
--NOTICE IX PROBATE

"SOTttU STATE OK TEXAS,
"J'e iic Sheriff or any Constableof

ISa .liksUl Oounty O resting:

Yu 'Are Hereby Commanded to
nuKtbe following notice to be pub-- C

tjtoill in a newspaperof general in

which ha been continuously
ifmail .e?ularly published for a period
it tmK-Aea- than one year precedingthe

--tanteef the notice in the County of
tf-d-K- lt, State of Texas,and you shall

MK-B-.?a- .notice to be printed at least
t.KVK-va- ci week for the period of ten
'i'ocajs:xflli5lve of the first day of re

the return day hereof:
Is'OTICE

Texas,
"ft-ovA- U Persons interested in the Es-fSU-

df 7t if. Morton, Deceased:
MriTKale F. Morton has filed in the

'flCSrirety Court of Haskell County, an
--3Klicatlon for the probate of the last

--lnd testamentof said E. M. Mor-.?-

deceased,filed with said applic-
ation, and for s testamentary of
TS.e Estateof P. M, Morton, Deceased,
cwSiich will le heard at the next term
.ni nalil court, comment-lu- on the Flr.it
ZlHsaday in Sop:c'inlH.r,-- A. D. 1023,
axiiMi being the iird day of .September... .i0i. 3S2;. at tlie Court Hou-- e thereof,
fntetlkniwH of Haskell, Texas,at which
f Ir.v.airwsons InN-re-te- d in said Es--

-- twif- 3ucy appearui.d oontc--t said
Ii? they -c proper.

fO.f-r-e Xll Not, under penalty of the
:&.ts .Tird of this Writ make due return.Sri .under my hand and seal of
rta... An Ait town of Haskell the 11th

fc-- it August A. 1. 1!2.:.
Atte-t- : Emory Meuefee,

.!wr3) t'lerk County Court,
Z3l Clej King, Depuy, Haskell County.

o
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IMildred Pipkin, of
3, Columbia, Tenn.,

itfVir "My exnerience with
'. covereda number of

X itTsu. yearsago . . .
r? 4?ac4(cwc with weak back, I

:sTvrtiown andsoweakand
rycacram 1 bad to stay in bed.
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A lnrce crowd attended chirch at
this place Sunday. Rev. Kohnn ot
Wellington did the preacnlug.

"V. B, Bland and family of Center--
1'olnt spent Saturday with the formers
brother A. L. Bland.

Shelby and Arthur Johnsonand their
lsters Misses VIrgle and Freddiespent

last week in Burkburuett visiting re-

latives.
Miss Jewell Howeth spent the week

with her brother T. "W. noweth of
Weinert. N

Jacon C. Williamson has returned
home from East Texaswhore he has
been visiting relatives.

W. T. Sarrels and family and (Will
Xeltherlnud nnd family of Hnskell call-
ed on M. Davis nnd family Sunday.

II. E. Melton was the first farmer to
wt out a bale of cotton In this com-

munity.
Quite a few people of this communi-

ty attended churchat Center View Sun
day afternoon,

Mrs. Oma Sanders and children of
I'owell are visiting friends and relnt- -

V'"- -

,

ymiil.l. H PBSSS

vea in thin community.
Alfred Bland visited Elvln Bland of

Center Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson of Weav-

er visited their son Jacon C. and fam-

ily Sunday.
Oddle Bland called on his cousin

Lola Bland of CenterPoint Monday.
Ed Carglll' and family of Dundee

are visiting M. Davis and family tills
week.

Mrs. A. M. Bird who lias )een In

the (Stamford sanitarium Is Improving
Miss Ellen Williamson of Weaver

spent the week end with Miss Tena
Bland.

C. T. Stanley of Knox City was In

the city Sunday night attending ser
vices at the Christian church. Mr.
Stanley Is band master of the Knox
City baud.

Mr E. Gross of Seymour wa
friends here Sunday.

Habitual ConstipationCured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

Syrup Tonic-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should bo tokenregularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.
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Robs Calomel of

NauseaandDanger

Medicinal Vlflwu Retained and Im
proved Dangerous and Sickening

Qualities Removed. PerfectedTablet

Called "CaJotaW

The latest triumph of modern science

Is calomel tablet
known to the drug trade as "Calotnbs."

Calomel, the moat generally useful of

nil medicines thus enters upon a wider
field of popularity. purified nnd re-

fined from those objectionable qualities
which have heretofore limited Its use.

In biliousness, constipation, headache
and Indigestion, and in great variety

of liver, stomach and kidney troubles
calomel was the most successful rem-

edy, hut Its use was often neglected
on account of Its sickening qualities.
Now it Is the easle-s-t and most pleasant
of medicines to take. One Cnlotab .it
lcdtlme with swallow of water,
that's all. No taste, no griping, no
nausea, no salts. A good night's sleep

, 1 1 6
'

'""

- r

a

a

a

"'

and the next morning you are feellaf
fine, with a a purified

and a big appetite. Eat yoa
please.. No danger.

Calotnbs are sold In original,
packages, thirty-fiv- e

the f.,
for the Rlni,
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DddbeBrothers
ANNDUN

Important improvements
in the appearanceand riding

of their motor cars

George Isbell
lephone Munday, Texas
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haveon handseveralAcetyleneLighti

Plants which have recently taken
Delcos andwill cheap. J. p. Colts

othermakes.

Whitt Smith
HASKELL, TEXAS
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TO LOAN
Knox ThrockmortonRanches
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CLYDE F. ELKINS
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flvo for this bale, i ?wu
of ""five more bales

crop, U.re bales at
half and two nt twenty cents. have

put no more cotton in
on

Mr. II.
Route 0, Texas,
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will mt I

"year ,
me that vrouiu I

go broke, so i iucotton or ncb wa
all lnrt year

bales to ote It uph
only
the on sal, bjJe JJ
nbout

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Tells

(Hy W. C. Howell)

"You enn rest assured that 1 am
for the farmer, first, laht and nil the
time, and 1 nra for Hint
shows promhe of helping to make

of farm life better. ho
cuuM 1 have lieen a farmer
and from first hand Information rea
lize the which the farmer
Ii:ih to hoar and know how badly they
need the yes
of life." snld ,7 M.

of the J M Itndford Grocery Company
In an interview with a representative

r, wrkTYin-- anr. p.hilrl that Vm.fi onp. non-in- -
bveiy

erest bearingandunsecureddeposit in Bank has same

naranteed the guaranty una system
i,r. n TYiornhprshin over Nine Hundred bankswith

nfoiv Canital and total resourcesof

pproximately $225,000,000.00.This systemhas been op--

iration in Texasrweive years,uuuerwhich yiuu iiuiwu-nitcic- oi

taring unsecureddepositor ever smgie aonar.
il!-- ! v.aocspdthroucrh thehardestdepressions,

following the World War, the country has ever known, and

JTOOD THE TEST ana umjivjAiJAJiNo
100 centson dollar.

Therefore, this Bank offers absolutesafety without

doubt moment'sworry.

v00n vnnr TYinnev in this Bank, whereyou know will

absolutelysafe all timesandunder all conditions. man

hasaccumulatedsomemoneydoesnot want to take any
chances losing Keep in aStateBank, GuarantyFund
Bank, andyou canresteasyand sleepwell, knowing that is

afe, secure,sound.

FarmersState Bank
"A FUND BANK"

Post
J.E. Grissom

Cahill

HASKfcilJlJ,

Haskell

DIRECTORS:
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The
GUARANTY

of Co-operativ- e Marketing

anything

conditions
myself,

hardship

necessities
Radford, President

r.ent

iexas wmen

the

you

R. C. Couch
T. E. Ballard
J. B. Post

uiiAniniiby buu.....
Texas, cents this Fame

COttOIl. TiirOllgn lUO uurenu

nbout cents, less $12.00 per

bale for charges.

warn all members who

mako honestliving to off of any

Farm llurenu busluessregardlessof

name

Mr. T. Bateman, Route 1,

.rjist year put thirteen bnles Into

association of which
tho Bureau

was a uiemuer.

JT T 5? i n

one year ami

x .m

.v.

or

:

r

of the Farm Bureau Cotton
Association. In dispute,! nir Mir onm.
palgn for new members for the Asso-
ciation in 1'uylor County.

I could have nold

Mr. Itndford hurt Id nulita his
work, which was piled high upon his
desk and hail MAtled himself In his
chair, after welcoming the and
assuring him that he was nlways
randy and wlllltirr to hIwIvp M own
work for tho t lmr nnd iIIkimims nnv
projosltlon which offered a solution
of the of the farmers of
West Texas.

'I WI1B horn on Hip fnrtn nnil
the formative years of my life there,
and I know from first hand exper-
ience just what the farmers problems
are, and Just what liardbliip-- , lie and
his family have to go through in their
effoit at feeding and clothing the

Then after 1 have grown to
manhood, had become dissatisfied
with my in and went
into business , firi-- t the retail and then
the wholesale grocery busluess,1 have
had the closest enntnet with farmers
and have every opportunity to
know Intimately their worries, their
problems nnd their tumbles, and 1

ntn convinced that they merit the bet-

ter things of life in just us large a
portion ns the other people of this
world, and if they are ever to emerge
from their piesent condition and
reuch a nlane of indewndence th"y
must hnve the closest kind of

from the banker nnd the mer-

chant in working out their problem
of placing their Industry on n nusiness
basis and they must weld together
between themselves this same spirit
of and unitedly work
their salvation." Mr. Itnd
ford. 'While much can be done in
the wuy of bettering social
through and community organi-

zations, the real work of raising the
standard of living on the farm must
come from the raising of the standard
of profit for the crop raised on the
farm, nnd this can only come through
the universal adoptiou of a co-op-er

4S

ative marketing system, orgnnized by
commodities nnd merchandising the
product of the farm throughout the
year, just the same as any business
institution would use in selling their
merchandise.

FARMER IS CAPABLE

"I believe the farmer is entirely
capable of organizing nnd operating
his own business organization. Ger
tninly he has the brainsnecessary,ror
the best brains we have in tne ousi-- JfZfTZ
the ministry and in fact almost every
othpr walks of life camefrom the farm
but onr farmers have given most of
their to raising or tneir
crops rnthcr than the marketing of
them and naturally when they face
a proposition as big as the organiza-
tion of the farmers the entire Sou
thland into gigantic cotton corpora
tion for the purpose of mcrcnanuising
their crop; tney reel tneir ibck.
of experience and turn to their banker
and merchant for help in their task.
And, I believe it the duty of every
business man to give the most carexni
consideration-an- study to their prob
lems and then stand oeninu
tho farmer and hemhim nut over tne
plan which promised relief from bis
.A.t ttritif nnAtllcvm

--

worked manufacturer

demonstrated

the Farmersof Haskell County:
I against a
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are rssStnKrff . good f t you t
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twenty-on-o

I

$380 less than sold

for individually, besides of this
hey $25.00 for

dues, to $10.00.
Had My
sons and son-in-la- are
cotton; I grow

Jaresh
This is to that am a
of Farm Cotton

put ntue bales In n
sold 20

pound
which

net loss of $100 and waited oue year to

with It In full after '!

TheJointStockLand BankLoan Plan
As Provided Atft mftheUnited

CAN BE OFF ANY TIME
1. SECURITY ACCEPTABLE FOR A IX)AN enn adravscw

ced on High improved farms, ranches, nnd upon unlmprovf?
lands for the of Improvements.

2. AMOUNTS LOANDED UPON. SECURITY Lonns nre permit
ted and accepted up to cent of the valuation placed upon thrx
property by a Federal he actually gone tt'j

An not to exceed 20 cent oP
the insurablevalue the improvementsmay also be loaned.

3. INTEREST RATE LOANS; Lonus nre mnde on an In teres
rate of 6 per cent nnd on the amortization plan as authorized by th
Federal Loan and npproved by the Federal Farm Loan Board.

4. PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES OPTIONS; The borrower
the privilege of any multiple of $100 on ntiy loon nt an-,-7

interest paying date from dnte of the lonn
out or without extra co-it- . Prior to the expiration o

five loan can be retired upon the paymentof a very smal9.
bonus. ICuO

5. WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR A Any individual owing o

ncniilrlu'Z lauds Is eligible to obtain a loan under thW plan. The boi-.- .

ls"not requited to live on land nor is he required to buy af
stock in the bank.

If are paying more if you want n loan, if want tc
Increase o loan, if want to buy or if want to improve
land, you owe it to yourself to Investigate.

LOAN ADVANTAGE THE BORROWED
Unusually Long Time Credit at Low Rate of

to Answer Questions

CALVIN HENSON
LOCAL CORRESPONDENT jar.

the fact that interests

have been willing to lend money .to

the u&sooiation on just a:?

reasonableterm and nt as st

they do to the and
oldest industrial firm, of the country.
And certainly if Eastern

Interest after carefully.
scrutinizing its of organization
and operation have put their stnmp
of approval upon It, then the
men nnd of South, who

i.it first hand information
and should have the utmost

In the men of their own state
who are nt head of the movement,

should be eager to get behind the
fnrmM- - rive him the assistance
he needs to put the movement over."

PLAN WILL WORK

Mr. said that he

that majority of the
and bankers everywnere wno nau
rMilir siren serious thought to this
plan had the sameview of the matter
and that they would be lounu rcauy
nmi wllllnst do whatever tney
could do to be of assistance the
farmer. He further stated
TioitovMi that the experience of the
fnrmM-- fruit growers of-

ness world to,,, in the professional -
the
-

world, in the realm of statesmanship, TlZlTL? that

a

cotton

squarely

I

I

; I

I
Unit

I
1

;

;

cotton

n

two years experienceoi me
Texas Bureau Cotton Associa
tion had shown that, if anything this
plan will work with even su--

as applied to this commouuy.

"Why, whea you think of cotton as
being a product Is absolute
necessity to people or tne Tvoriu,

and raising of it limited to a very
small the worlds
further, that it is a product
may be stored in most kind oi a
warehouse and will be just as good

a year or more after being stored,
could there be anything more simple

than this product ana jnsienu
of "dumping" it the market in a nKperiod or th jfc;it in an orderly manner according to

"The marketing plan as already awsoiute uemanu me
by the to my tire year direct to the

mind is both practical and practicable i instead of it going through the hands
and Its soundnessis In of a dozen middlemenas it has

o
contract tying up your cotton to any for a period of from

want word of warning JJXtSS and methodsof handling your cotton. I in go- -

to five years, until you haveat had time JSl,tereAthe farmer in going into this Association; some in the

?!MSss n to

want
yuu

ure

Of

join later date; if it is

iaWefZ&XiwMtivARE RIGHT THEN GO
YOUR make

opinion

Appralsor
additional

confi-

dence

merchants

is thing
this warning:

TTn;nn Texas. This is farm paperpublished the
taken from the Farm Labors SZmyGooAfarmers being sued throughoutTexas for fail-Rea- d

what membersd thi organ
R wag good mfarmer

rlnn't believe gooa iarniurn nuum ....v
,.x... nnP has endorsed it. is literaturebeing mailedout the farmersof

Don't be influenced to go into this organuauo r;"u: farmers as Campaign Committedman. happento.Know twenty of the twenty--
Haskell County containing twenty-on-e namesof V1twenty-on- e Serssay they had not signed any endorsement,had not joined

gentlemen havefive men out these
A hum ,sSUFFiciENT."

had their names be used.not given any authority for truly,

bo good as it Is for other mil- - Uonalres.
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nature."

Farm

continued

condition

very

me,
bout could bare

out
deducted membership
when only pay

already paid $25.00. tennnts,
now raising

grain."
Mr. Chas. of Dorchester,

Texas certify
member Bureau
Association, pool

could have for cents per
$070.00. got through

llurenu pool $780.00, was
cotton for over ifllWO.OO.

w! Settled wnltfmt M organization for farmers,

by
StatesCongress
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COURTNEY HUNT.

BUREAU "GYPPED" TEXAS FARMERS0W THE FARM
for

5j'25,1022,lMtyir,llr.
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This is ono from Mr. T. Thornton
of Texas; "I joined the Farm
Bureau Cotton Association in good
faith. I made and put in the pool

bales of cotton for which I was

done In

offered twenty three and one-hal-f cents
nt the gin. I waited about eleven
months for my money; they Anally
settled with me at a not loss of
$20,00 per I am putting no
cotton Into the bands of the Farm Bu

the

reau, neither would I advise any man
to do so as I do not believe they can
ufford It. I have not met a satisfied
furmer so far and no ono will pool
again. We were badly mistreated ns to
what they wcro going to do to us."

got $070.0 I thlnlr if 1 wns a mUUouulro it would Church News, Denison, Texas.

past.

bale.

HASKELL TEXPJ&

"Any student of economics tacver-tha- t

it is better for the fanner? tttlrc
merchant and the hanker to hawiw
twelve month in the year 1 wAUeC
to .oll the nroduct of the farm
the money returns coming to. tbai fS

nier throughout this twelve- - inaBttfcft
period instead of at one trtMK:
Human nature lsnt made, to "row- -

tttnnd the temptation of speaittigs.
many times foolishly the monej.-- "rmd"
get In a large lump, and the lsuauBce
is no exception to this ruto. WKca.aiK"
farmer is in position to pay jbt,-goe- s"

he will spend his mouey toa
better advantage nnd at the en mta

the yeor have morr to show ft Wte- -

exponditures nnd at the-- sacw
have something loft over, wbttib M

benefit to the fanner, the mcrcfiastai,).
land the banker as well

ADD TO BUSINESS
"If for no other reason,I woolirp"

the purely selfish reason of its '6ear-a-n

advantage to the merchant,
se this movement and lend wbaflMB'
I may In Its ndvaneement, but; DMes

that he Is a why I am test1--

four

more

I feel a personal responsiwucy. 3

ping to clear away the stigma
has been nlaced upon the cottm
ers of onr South. It has betnu
wifhri.it n dmiiit that he is at ate--i

bottom of the list In compnrisoftwiiSt
the other farmers of this, csmsm-r-
Thero is a greater per centrofuiiws- -

acv the poorest schools and'
the lowest paid teachersand.
the worst highways, the poora
of rural homes and the lowest Ik

r ejnttti amone the cotton fail
of the South. This should Mt ttl
enr and will not be if lb
will band themselvestogeifcar. Tlfc IM- -

viru;jnTv fy

intelligently eell the proaaetrK.
they have raised. They are sm&sWsmmj
n nrnflt for their labot and .iBw.mw
obtain a fair profit ttooagT ttf
source without increasing

product to the r.
of two three months, sell. gee daF

l ... ... .. - .
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cotton xarmer wui rajsa-- mww.
to the highest planeof HyingBNr'o-- .

and obtain for himself nnd..lovt'B --

every comfortv which tho. xmks fc t

town enjoys; h'e
we must see to itithat-b- e ttwmr

J. A. Hester is her forH
his children in tlds city. He-- JbrnniirYs
lived here nnd wns empIoyfla'IWifc.-- n

nt the cemetery for several'ynMT,Jwfc-- ''
he Is now mnkln his horn- - wiOUfttt '-

-

cliililrcn in Howard county, T&stsme&' '
that he still likes Hakcll caweisKm 1

is filurt to be here nmong bt-i- ii r

agnin. He called to sec us wtilWiiit' t.
o

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed P. FuM:o:k
Winters Enterprise of WfntGMrOMlMbx- -

stopped'off in Haskell Mondays aa .
madeu short visit with tbe. :.ftlm Wi --

while in the city. Mr. ami MrarSMio."
arc taking a vacation visiting- - dUMMac
counties ami seeln? things in attwrsiL.
We were very glad to hnve thii'ull. J
on us ami invite them btdr i

I hnve tho nponcy for tne-Recor-

iniulo by the Soutb'o
Singers. Records will be kept!
nt the Payne Drug Company
these quartctts on your own--.

W. M. Free, Ageut.
o--

NOTICEr
Bring your mattress

Prlco $2.00 brought In, ?n.00pchrr
Best Ticking, 40c. M. D; MMMtau
Ned Roberta old house,. noctMM-5-
depot. 3MfcY

o

To Stop CBUhA$tM
take HAYES- - HEALING
coughmedicinewhich stop
healingthe Inflamed ana

A bos of GROVE'S CV

SALVE for Che Old. Head
Creep it enclosed with vtry
HAYES' HEALING HOJOEY. 1
should be rubbed on tM cheat
of children suffering fsom a

The hcaHs ftHrrt of Karei' t
tide thethMt cpeabtaedwith tk
Grove's Salve tbmd
amiMtmH'WN.
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FOR COTTO!
Ui !a ilaoi'm rf axtaw farmer tvVin raiaiva t . .
uai, io mo ui,ov vi wtj ... , "" uttuii, anaavi
3ire. man is to realize afair profit on thel
tent he puts into the of anycommodity, andth
farmer just as forcibly as themanufacturer,the wholesale
oerchant.
nattersnot how large the crop, if at the end of the ae

is still asbadly in debt asat the beginning of the season
bank balnnrn nf the end of the seasonthatcounts.

movement of
buisness purely without

thus maximum to through

The

corporation
composedof
growers of Texas;

the
growers, managed by

growersand
controlled by the grow

for the sole bene
of the cotton grow-

ers. No one else can
a and no
else can securethe

of its organi-
zation.

is just be-

ginning a movement
Haskell County to

increase the
in the Cotton

you are
already member,

SHOULD BE. If
havealreadysign-

ed then it
your duty to carry

to your

i!v

Every entitiea

,

Mf

It is also truethat if the farmer is ban
ontire community is bankrupt,for the fame
ackboneof this country and his prosperity!

jrospentyoi me enurecommunity.
We all that there is a good profit

.on but not for farmer. At least this
true the old speculativesystemof sell

In order for the farmer to hy
on the cotton he raises, he must merco

it just asevery other businessman does thep
he sells.And, merchandising simply means seJ

to the man who can use it, at the time he
and at the leastpossiblecost in getting it
he wants itr

The cotton marketing move
typified by the TexasFarm Bureau Cotton

is a thecottongrowers the South which is bi
sound principles, is economicand any political i

whatever, assuringthe benefit the farmer its

Texas Farm
is

cotton
thecotton

by cotton

cotton

member

benefits

There

member-
ship

If
a

a contract,

message

know
the

under
cotton.

realize
profit

among

KIlH'.Hik&fcU
tan

3-f-
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r - ..f"

14. '!&

;f'h

neighbor and secure " '

membership wmmxcK?rf9vi.

..

riiTiuii

Read the factsas told in this nannrand then line un and help build U

membershipin Haskell and therebyassureto yourself and yj

farmer friends 1

i Vr.
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production

Association

As-
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